I Need a Location

A:
Art gallery
Ambulance
Adoption clinic
Amazon rainforest
Antique store
Attic

B:
Barbershop
Balcony
Boat
Bird’s nest
Blacksmith
Bakery
Butterfly habitat
Beaver dam
Boot camp

C:
Castle
Cat lady’s house
Chessboard
Cheese factory
Classroom cemetery
(Inside a) Comic book
Chiropractor’s office
Circus

D:
Dance studio
Dragon’s lair
Desert
Deep sea diving
Department of Motor Vehicles
Detention
Drunk tank

E:
Egypt
Elephant sanctuary
Elf’s forest
Execution chamber
Earthquake-preparedness class

F:
Ferris wheel
Fire station
Fishing pond
Football stadium
Future
Fortune teller’s shop

G:
Grocery store
Golf course
Ghost town
Gondola
Garbage dump
Garage
Goldmine
Gypsy camp
Grand Canyon

H:
Hardware store
Helicopter
Hennhouse
Hogwarts
Hospital
Hawaii

I:
Igloo
Island (tropical)
Iceberg
Ice-cream shop
Ice Age

J:
Jungle
Jet pilot’s cockpit
Judge’s chambers
Jury box
Jewelry store
Jurassic Age

K:
Karate class
Karaoke bar
Knight’s training grounds
King Kong’s cage
Knitting circle
Kangaroo farm

L:
Lagoon
Lighthouse
Library
LOST, the TV show
Lifeboat
Lumberjack camp
London
Laundromat

M:
Make-up counter
Marathon finish line
Mechanic’s shop
Moon
Mousetrap
Mummy’s tomb
(Inside a) Microwave
Mountaintop

N:
Nursing home
News station
Neverland
Nature trail
Nightclub
Newspaper office
I Need a Location, continued

O:
Orchestra pit
Office cubicle
Orchard
Outback (Australia)
Open house (real estate)
Optometrist

P:
Picnic spot
Panda exhibit
Prom
Pirate ship
Pet store
Post office
Pet store
Photography class
Police station

Q:
Queen Elizabeth's court
Quiz show
Quicksand

R:
Radio program
Restaurant grand opening
Red carpet (movie premiere)
Riverboat
(In a) Romance Novel
Robber's hideout

S:
Safari
School lunchroom
School nurse's office
Santa's workshop
Ski slope
Spider web
Summer camp
Smurf Village
Softball game
Spaceship
Secondhand store
Submarine
Stable

T:
Tree house
Travel agency
Truck stop
Theater audition
Tide pool
Tribal ceremony
Tourist trap

U:
Ugly princess's birthday party
Underground
Underwater
Unemployment office
Utopian society

V:
Vampire's home
Volleyball court
Volcano
Voting booth

W:
Witch's cavern
Warehouse
White House
Waterslide park
Wrestling ring
Wild West
Woodshop class
Wedding ceremony

X:
X-Ray lab
Xylophone store

Y:
Yard sale
Yoga class
Yearbook club

Z:
Zeppelin (blimp)
Zombie vacation spot
Zoo